
~BOYS AND GIRLS
with- the publican, and he. fondly imagined bank, sure as fate r.nd the game'il be Up.

How Côn stable 148 Z Did His bis moderate glass dld no harm' He veuld It's mighty awkward
have -had -one-now, had the money-bE en in There was silence. Tom understood Je's
bis pocket; It would have givcn him 'nerve, mening-perfectly; he wated him to help

(Dy Lucy Taylor, in 'Light lu -the -Home.') he thought, for an awkward job.' - Well, he hadn't meant that sort of thing,
--Ashe lingered,, stillvery undeéided what reckless s hehadfelt; butitdidn't dotobe.

Âybétter, Sie?> 
>

' te do, au old companion came up. *. particular; money ho meant to. have some-

The question was an anxious ene, but there oWhy, Tom, mate,' said he, 'you're the v hry how, and just as well this way as any other,

was alsQ a ring of hopelessness lu its, tone feller I wanted to see!' - . since honest ways seemed utterly closed.

that told plainly eugh what' answer was Tom had not 'à very high opinion of this 'What's te do?' he said, shortly.

expected. Joe Jackson, and ho had seén nothing of him 'Well mate,' returned Joe, 'if you're game
And the answer came, brief, and bitter, for a long time, and he was, therefore, a lit- for the jolb, ye shan't hev nothink to do what

from a woman's lips- tle surprised at the greeting. will get yer Inter trouble, aùd a good share of

'No, Tom, just the same.' 'Come along in,' went on Joe, giving Tom a the swag ail the saine. Ncedn't cone inside
Tom Morris had just returned te his poor shove toward the swinging-door of the White if ye don't want, but we must have some-

little home, now swept bare by the relentless, Lien. 'Core along in, and we'll have a glass body at hand to give the alarin if anyone

desolating hand of poverty. He .crossed the -over it.' gets scent of us, and te take any trifles we
comfortless, fireless room and stood at his Aiut got a brass farthing, said Tom gloom- may lay hands on pretty sharp off. But

wife's-side; together they watched the face -y; holding back. there, it's'as plain as a pike-staff ; just

Of their only child as the littl ellow y 'Stuffiand nonsense, man! I'il stand treat,' across the. railway lino, past the orchard,

propped up on an old couch, his cheeks pale - returned .Joe. 'What, down on your luck? over the fence, and there you are; no dogs
and« pinched, yet flushed with burning .spots What's wrong, now?' te bother, and. the .old housekeeper's deaf,

of fever. . 'A good bit, I guess,' replied Tom; and then and sleeps like a pig. An easy job, I tell yer;

Pres'ently Sue spoke again. he. went on to tell bis companion of the wonder how the professional fellers hada't

'Any work; Tom?' she said. straita of thl lest six months, and the des- nver thought of it.

Ne,' returned the man stolidly, almost perate -extremity of the present moment. n heur had pssed before Tom and his
sternly. 'No-never will be, it seems. I'rni- 'Well, look here,' said Joe, aftër he had chum had emerged from'theWhite Lion, and
sick to death o' tra .G silently listened te the pitiful tale, the two by thattime everything had been fully talk-

fosaens mpngau. God has sittingn aloneé
oaken nus!' :rmen. sitting alone together over- heir pots of ed over; Tom was a sworn confederate in
Sue did nàt an'swer, only 'hei eyes fillled,,teitnN obradtohl-rvnthe iuitended robbery, and t*o half-crowns

and she stooped over the child to hide the --pteach other company in his pocket. He
tears» Her own fath was at too low an hurried homewith quek stop; only stopping
ebb to speak a word'f cheer to Tom. once on the way at the butchcr'sfor a good

'CantthfÈ dboto-r<do netbing fer him, wif e?'TomCanstd docentdo nothigforsupply of beef for his child, Sue burst into
Ton « asked t presently. tears when she saw it, and whcn Tom flung

Y , u eas, thamst e response, the silver beside it on the tabie; but to her

thuiuttnyve d a cwhnce but if~ dar- eager'questionings she gained but little or no
cdingi bon havead Tmandbu nodar esponse, excépt an unúecessarily emphàtic

lingsis being'stärvedú~Tom,.ai. ñ-oeö' statemnent, thú tlie foo'd"andiní'ddnt
stuf won't do hbin any good if h ain't fed. co nottit fd ud gAL t cet

Hevant bef-temor ~ LES come fromthé'friend, who bnd, given'the cus-
-e wants beef-tea more than.physic, and-e tard. But Sue's whole heart was with ber

haven't got a shilling, and there ant a tbin sick child, and she soon forgot any vague un-
left to pawn' easiness about Tom's odd mianner,,in the joy

And is there. nobody won't help -ûs?' .of tempting Bertie with the little delicacies
groaned ber husband. 'Is the boy to die for tbis~money iàd provided.

the sake of the few shillings thousands o Tho boy was in a sweet sleep when Tom
rich folks would fling away in waste?' kissed Su late tIat evong and prepared to

'Yes, I suppose so,' returned Sue, ber face st . .

set and stony, and evidently scarcely knowing 'It won't be all night work, will it, Tom
wha she said 'But, ook hre, Tom,' she dear?' she inquired anxiously, scanning his

wen on 'Hre'. jst nechace.Tale hme 4face. Tom 'guezsed not,' and -went out in
this dish; a lady. sent a bit of custardthe -- silence.etbon fHor e just on che.Tk mihom ' ae o guzo o, n etot
other day for Bortie, and she might help He slouched along on the. darkest side of
us again. Just say as the boys no'better, if the road, feeling guilty and -uncomfortable,
you can get a hearing.' y and quickening his stop a little when he met

Tom took up the dish, ' gave one swift a leisurely policeman; he never remembered

glance at hi boy's face, and went. having noticed one with any particular in-
'The boy bas beef-tea t6-night, whether the ale. 'We'll g-t you out of all that muddle terest before. There was nobody about, aúd

lady helps us or not,' he said, as he went out, in a jiffey, if you've the sense to do us a down a' dark out-of-the-way back lane Tom
Sue wonderedjust a little what he meant. good turn.' soon joined his'companions of the afternoon.

Then Bortie moaned, and she took him on Tom promisod, and Joe went on. A few minutes.later two others came up, and
bier kuces. and lulled hum Into a troublcd
hern. a'The fuet is,' Eaid he, 'we've quite a littla the four men moved quietly away, talking

seMrs. Hill-isengg ob on hand-just our set, you see, four of over plans briefly and l a low tone, as they-

' H s; she cannoe t us. You know old Colonel Dyer's place.? crossed two or three fields towiards the rail-
He's got an awful lot of silver and-such- way lino vlich ran at the foot of Colonel

Such was the, respouEe te Tom's feeble up--
puch wa he oespse tong Tos Hee a-like and-well, you see, ho doesn't waut'it Dyer's grounds. Here .,they scrambled

paly n sieha hsevangthid -te tuprnd at ail, hasn't no use for it, and we have. through a hedge with same difficulty, and
aeay in silence, and the servant tool-up an slipped .down a steep. incline at the side, of
elegant cake-baset and-passed into the draw- JOe paused a minute to see if his coin- the cutting. Then. crossing the ralis,
ing-room to-wait upon the guests; the price panion understood or whether ho was tee a
of the baskot's contents wŠuld have fed much shocked to listen to further proposals. cled the pong, ank tem

esily scaled the 10w paling,. und found tliern-
Tom's sick child for days, but, of course, n6. But Tom was vell through bis second pot of selves under the dense shadow of thick trees

body knew, or thought of that. beer, and getting a trifle muddled; besides, in a private garden.
lie~~ ~ ~ ~ lud ael priat garden.t b,.e etng

Tom sauntrd slowly down the street. hd felt s desprat before meeting with Tom did not at all relish bis position. In
Tom saunere slowl dow the street:or ay

H had no intention fis hu tht h s prpared for any fact, he hadheartily repented, by this time,

e could not faéc Sue, bringing i mens of getting the sorely-ne~eded mney, of having listened to the evil proposai which

the little I'ialid, nor did he mea te. - He ent on. had w»n bis consent in a moment of wevak-

would htue -what he wantedunow by force or '.u see we have arranged it al nicely,' ness and desperation. However, ho. told

*aud; the Ily question was, hw;-* Com. he saidin ver w lw oice, 'ad it vas to be himself. (or the devil told him) that it was

ueico ho fiercely silened à he srolled on to'-night, and no* thait fellow • Jonathan* too late to go back now, that it would .be a

abit, then came to the. door of a litt e 'pub .iakes-a knowing fellow hé is, and badplan- fie thing, after all, te have money enougli

lie,' and- Iingered a moment. ned.it all out-he's took ill that bad he can't to last Sue for weeks, %hether he got work

Tom was no hard drinker; ho never came stand; and the colonel's going off to India In or -not, and that it wasn't his -fault if'the

mne drink, ho nover spent muni Iorey afew davs, and the stuff will be sent to the colohel last his property; the rahh1'1T -wnild


